
JOHN K. MURHAY

TAXATION and ACCOUNTANOY SERVICE$

13 SHELLEY CLOSE

WNCHESTER, HANTS

?i?ffitotu

Dear John,

tlunslev Parish Gouncil -
Agcgunb for the vear ended 31 ilarch 2016 .,lntemal Audif'

I have now gomplete! the "lntemalAudif of your Parish Council Accounts for the year ended 31 March 2016. I
have canied out the lntemal Auditfoltoyng the guidelines as documented in the flf*r-ClSiCC eook -Govemance
and Accountability in Local Councils in England and Wates - A Praclitiorers Guide". ln parfiarlar ttre tntemal
Audit has been canied out using "an approacfr to intemal audit testing'contained in Appendt g of the 2014
Guide. I have also taken into aocount the drafl 2o15 Guide, the Guidine given to r. ;n if," F*fic Sector lnternal
Aud?t Strandards and Sedion 5 {1) of Statutory tnstrument 20f S No 234.

The following points arose during the Audit-

r Care needs to be taken with this Annual Retum. Schedrle one and two have swappd over, lt is very
important that Schedule I is dealt with first and that the Minute refierence renects niJe lt ap-peared, at the Audit that the Green Form in respect of l-aurerre Erlwin Walton was missing from
the file. Can you advise me when this has been found?

I have noted that the turdit Commission Pro-forma {with details of the Varirations and Bank Reconcrliation you will
P Tn9!19 offwr-th this) have not yet been adoptd by the Parish Council ano 51g|ea uv irr" 6f"irn,,"n and theGlerk will vou ulqase nrovide me with a coov of the irtepfonna - sclredules 1
qnd S4gdVle 3 rvhen retun,red siqlpd Uy ne Aug n*Reconciliation, the Explanation of varianm and also_a copy of your tult set * hmunGi pi";; ensure that the
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adoplion of lhe Accounts and the Audit Cornmission Pro-forina dre minuted ar ne appropriaJt]mes - in particular
Sec{bn 1 and Sec{ion 2 of the Pro'forma need to be speotficdly mentioned within x.id trli';utes *o mi* approvat
mult be by Full Gouncil and not by Commiltee (qie oont above). rne teceipt orthb l;td;;;any ac{ion taken
on it should also be recorded within the Minutes. Please ensune (and I am sure you wil[ that the Form is fully 

-

gTOleleg (including filling in the boxes for the name of the Parisi Councitl otherwise ft may be retumed by the
ExtemalAuditors.

lf the Council wishes to discuss any of these points - or any other matter - novy or in the ftrture I rrrould be rnore
than happy so to do. Obviously, if the query can be deared quickly by a'phone call, then there r,rould be no
further charge, lf, hcnrever, the matter requires some research on my pari and/orvrould take time to resolve then I
wPyld have to charge and I would agree this r,vith you beforehand so that there was no misunderctanding.

my lnvoice.

J. Brooks
Clerk to Hursley Padsh Council
31b North End
Hursley
Winchester, Hants
SO21 2JW

John K. Munay DMS., CPFA-
Charter€d Fublic Finance Accountant M


